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A Terrible Mine Disaster.
New Casile was the scene of an ap-

paling coal mine disaster Tuesday morn-
ing at about 11 o’clock. An explosion
occurred in the Vulcan mine which
wrecked the winiug machinery and
stopped the ventilating fans. A
miner going dow’n the shaftat the time
of the explosion, was instantly killed.
Seventy-two miners were at work in the
mine when the explosion occurred and
all are supposed to be dead.

Later reports reduce the number of
men in the mine at the time of the ex-
plosion to about Qfty, but rescuers had
penetrated far enough iuto tire workings

to see dead men scattered about in all
directions and no hope is entertained
that any will be taken out alive.

Br’er McKinley has been marching
through Georgia, by proxy, and he
thinks the product of the march bill
will be valuable at the St. Louis con-
vention. Maybe lie doesn't kuow it,
but Georgia coons are mighty hard to

I hold.
Russian diplomacy seems to have

made a number of important winnings

recently. It is hoped these successes
will not cause the czar to lose his head.

The advocates of gold bonds ought to

stop talking until the people forget the
avidity displayed by capitalists to gob-
ble up those coiu bonds.

Mr. Whitelaw Reid doesn’t find it

necessary to announce his withdraw!
from the contest.

Sofar as financial legislation is con-
, cerned the fifty-fourth congress might

as well not exist.

The McKinley boom appears to be
’ over-machined.

The Monroe Doctrine Defined.
Bob Burdette was asked by a friend

to state what he understood bv the Mon-
roe doctrine, and ho promptly sent him
the following definition :

\imiriu. >li»r.t.rln* atmnlv and ex-
• | pii-uociares that no foreign nation
j shall come over here and slide down our
cellnr door; thut England and Frauce
shall not hang on our front gate to doI their courting; that they can’t bring

! over their own syrup pots and elder
spouts and make syrup in our maple
grove; that Germany and Austria can’t
spot no bee tree in our woods; that Italy
can’t cut her wood out of our hedge-
rows; that Russia can’t spank her neigh-
bor’s children with our butter paddle.
The Monroe doctrine simply means that
we are the bull of the woods between
two oceans, and that the mau who joins
furms with us on either side had better
not move the boundry fence until he
talks to us about it, and that be can’t
sub let a patch of his farm to anybody
until we are satisfied that the new ten-
ant will make a good neighbor for us.
That’s about all there is of it.”

Destiny of the Transvaal.
As to the future of the South African

Republic there can be no serious doubt.
The Uitlanders bid fair In a very few
yeurs to be ten times as numerous as
the Boers. If the Boers, therefore, do
not grant the demands of the Uitland-
ers, the newcomers will simply take the
reins into their own hands, set up a
government at Johannesburg, andforce
the Boers to terms. Dutch and English
have learned to live together satisfac-
torily in Cape Colony under British rule,
and the Transvaal is evidently destined
sooner or later to enter into some kind
of South African federation. It is
wholly probable that such a federation,
like the Dominion of Canada and the
Australian provinces, will become one
of the great self-governing countries
connected with England as a member
of the Britisli empire. Hereagain the
world must respect the facts of the situ-
ation. British energy, capital, actual
colonization, and demonstrated ability
to perform the needed task, are redeem-
ing South Africa for civilization and
the world’s progress. There is no bet-
ter chance for the Boers to maintain a
separate Dutcli government or national-
ity in South Africa than there was for
the Dutch colonists who founded New
Amsterdam, on the site of the present
New York, to withstand the great tide ,
of British colonization that was des-
tined to make North America an .
English-speaking country. If the Brit-
ish in British Guiana were in any re- '
sped accomplishing what thev are do-
ing in South Africa, the moral aspect of 1
the Venezuelan frontier dispute would !
be very different.—From “The Progress ,
of the World,” in the February Review
of Reviews.

The “colts” of the United States J
senate make the moat noise, but the t
“vets” usually control the most votes. <

BICYCLES OF GREAT COST.
Near York Firm to Meet a Demand for

91,000 Bicycles.
most prominent New York jew-

#w|linn has something new for wheel- {
MM# i'i n silver bicycle, which was put

Yion nt their store a few duys
•gjik The wheel is the first, of the kind
«rfrmade. In order to insure strength
flflrdurability it was necessary to have

pport iug rods and spokesof steel.
Alfcthc rest of the frame is of sterling

The handle bar is of plain sil-
Vfifffc w itliburnished ivory handles. The
ot|) ir silver part® are finely engraved
by5 laud, with repousse etching of the
Idjlißis XVI. style. The sprocket wheel
UM f plain silver. The saddle itself is
stud'' 'd with silver nails. The cost of
tfeKnuu-hinc, as it stands, is SSOO. A
sttff: lantern to go with it will add
ffOßi cl ) to S2OO to the price.

completed wheel weighs about
• SgSouiut. A member of the company
"SflW. in explaining the construction of
the now hike: “This wheel was built
to supply n demand which we know to
exist an ong some of our p.-trons for
abetter and more expensive wheel than
can i o had on the market at present.
Buch ; wheel we have tried to make,
and 1 bidi-oc that another season will j
see many uf them at the fashionable
resorts."

A womanjs wheel is being finished
in the fin ds shops. This wheel will
be much more richly’ ornamented, and
its price will be SI,OOO. A lantern,
which is b.irg made to go v. itli it, will
be set witU precious stones and will
cost several hundred dollars.

MATHEMATICS AND ASTRONOMY
Two That Are Cloudy Related

and IcceHsury to Each Other.
Probably in none of the sciences, ap-

plied or pi|re, is a knowledge of higher
roatlieinatiis ro essential as astron-
omy’. Certainly none involves so n .*di
mathematical labor. The method of
the least squares is one in almost con-
stant use by those engaged in astro-
nomical calculation, ami the amount of
labor often entailed by this process is
enough to make the head of an ordi-
nary eiti/.m swim even to think of.
One of the most extensive least square
solutions iver made, says the Pitts-
burgh Dis’.ateh, has recently been pub-
lished by Prof. Schur, of Goettingen.
The hclkmetrie triangulntions of the
stars in the cluster Fracsepe (the Bee-
hive) gave rise to a series of 74 normal
equations, involving 74 unknown quan-
tities. The solution of this set of
quantities was effected by Prof. Schur
in ten weeks by means of the usual
Gauesun method of elimination. Prof,
ncwnr wmen iu i*— I—il.ct „o

utftei* method by successive approxi-
mations is to be compared to the
Gaussian method, even though itmight
stem to promise a saving of labor in
alvance. Prof. Schur mentions as the
hugest least square solution he has
been able to find in astronomical liter-
ature a geodetic adjustment made by
Baeyer, in which a set of normal equa-
tions with <)8 unknowns was success-
fully solved by the famous computer,
Dase, in throe months.

GAVE THE FISH A JAG.
ThU Is One Way of Being Entertaining

In California.
“Did you ever see drunken fish?" in-

quired a Sonoma county winegrower.
No one would confess that, he had

seen intoxicated fish, and the silence in-
dicated a predisposition to incredulity,
says a writer in the San Franei.; o Post.

“I suppose you are going to tell us
about u drunken cattish staggering
down through the orchard and catch-
inga bird?" suggested one.

“Doyou t!ii:»• I am a liar?” demand-
ed the farmer, indignantly, but Im* was
left in ignorance as to the belief of his
hearers. “My winery is right on the
l ank of a little creek. This t ime of the
year the water stands in pools and
every pool is full of trout,suckers and
pike. All of the waste from the winery
is thrown into the creek, and that is
( nougb to discolor the water, but the
other day a big vat of sour claret burst
and nearly nil of it ran down into the
hole of water just below the winery.
In half an hour the pool was crowded
with fish floating belly up. I thought
they were dead, and pulled a big pike
out,but he wiggled and flopped around
just like an old drunk trying to get up
without anything to hold on to. One
by one they disappeared ns they so-
bered Up, lit'd when the water cleared
two days nit* .-ward there wasn’t ndcad
fisii in the pool. They had just been
jagged.**

One of Maine’* Widow*.
There Is now living in Hart land. Mo-

ot the ripe old age of 75 years, one of
Maine’s notable widows. "This is Mrs.
Ellen Phillip:, relict of George, a
brother of Wcudell Phillips. Her hus-
band was n graduate from Harvard col-
lege, a member of the fainc.n class of
’2'. among his classmates and intimate
friends being Dr. O. W. Holmes and
James Freeman Clark. Mrs. Phillips
has in her house several antique relies
of great interest and historical value,
among them bong a marble top table
and drawer which belonged to John
Brown, of Harper’s Ferry fame, and a
copper ewer and sideboard, once the
property of John Phillips, the fir i
mayor of the city of Boston. She tells
many an interesting reminiscence of
Wendell Phillips, with whom she was
intimately acquainted.

Stockholders in the Nicaragua Canal
company are doubtless willing to sell
out modi cheaper since the report of
the government commission was sent to
congress.

HAY & JOHANTGEN,
DEALER IN

Confections, Cigars, Tobaccos,
School Mies, Boots and Notions.

City - Drug - Store.
POOTOFFZOII. MHBKX2R.. OOLOIIADO.

Bargains! Bargains!
In every line of goods. As we wish to

make room for spring stocks, now
is the time to buy. Call and

let us show you how cheaply
we can fit you out in boots,

shoes and clothing.

■A.. Q3L.DL.A3STD <Bs 00.

The Colorado
RtaTimportation I“ “<

Company : Sale StablßS.
Bm i gmnl P*wie»r tad Eipms basiaesa b«t**ea I First-class rigs and saddle !

* _ r i . . m r* • horses, with or without drivers

8 Creek, Meeker, Axial Craig
And connects with stages for the following points:

BUFORD WHITE RIVER CITY RANG ELY PAGODA
AIAYBELL LILY PARK ESCALANTE

LAY FOUR MILE GOLD FIELDS DIXON BAGGS
HAYDEN TRULL STEAMBOAT SPRINGS

S. KAP-P, IPrcprietcr.

TWO FOR ONE
Send for free sample and judge thereby

She Fjei^aliD
AND

CINCINNATI WEEKLY ENQUIRER,
Both one year for only $2 25.

The Enquirer is a 9 column, 8 page
paper, issued each Thursday.

Largest in size, cheapest in price,
most reliable in news, all large type,
rt»iftr» r\»fal?n9dna :m,BSPn.vi f

.

Enquirer is that turner.

Callor address all orders to

THE HEHAID,
- Colorado.
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a. O. Taylor Whiskiesofgreat value to thealck.

There are men who need not worry [
over that discovery of away to photo- j
graph a person’s brains; they haven’t i
any. J
O. O. Taylor Whiskies, unequalled in popularity. !

C t
Subscribe for The Herald: read it and J

then send it East. \
- t

t

Awarded
ItlgfcMt Honor*—Warid’s Pair. i

•DR;

W CREAM
BAKING 5
POWDIR s

MOST PERFECT MADE. h
A pure Grape Cream ofTartar Powder. Free D
from Ammonia, Alum or anyother adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD. G

' J. W. HUGUS, J. C. DAVIS,
Presidcn i. Vico-President.

A. C. Moui.ton,Cashier.

BANK OF MEEKER
(Successor to J. W. Hugus & Co., Bankers)

MEEKER, - - - COLORADO.
Transact a General Banking Business,

rrichest j>riee paid for County Warrants. in-
crest allowed on Time Deposits. Drafts
lrawn on Eastern Cities and Europe.
Correspondents, Kountzc Bros., New York:

First National Bank, Omaha: First Na-
tional Bank. Denver: First National Bank.
Bawl Ins, Wyo.; First National Bunk, Glen-
wood Springs: and In all principal cities of
Europe.

Collections CromptiyAttendedf . , '

Notion of Trustee’* Sale.
Whereas. Thomas B. Watson by his certain

deed of trust, dated the Ist day of Decenit»er.
A. D. IHOO, and recorded on the 27th day of’
Docemlx-r, A. D. 1890, inbook 15,ut page0 of the
real estate records, in the olhce of the clerk
and rceonler of Bio Blanco county, state of 1
C dorado. did convey to W. It. Herrick, as
trustee, and In ease of his death, inability or
refusal to net, or removal by any court, then
to the then acting sheriff of Arapahoe county.
Colorado, us successor in trust, the following
described real estate, situate, lying and being
in thecounty of Kio Blanco, state of Colorado,
that is to say: The nortbeust quarter of the
northwest quarter,and the north half of the
nortbeast quarter, and the southeast quarterof the northeast quarter of Section eight <H),
Townshipone (1) north, of Bunge ninety-six
(96) west of the Sixth Principal Meridian, con-
taining one hundred and sixty acres, more or
less, and all the right, titleand interest of the
said Thomas B. Watson In and to that certain
ditch known as the McKoil ditch, taken out of
White river, together with the right to run
wutcr tiiroughsaid ditch for said laud and for
dornestic purposes, tosecure the paymentof a
certain bond {tearing even date withsaid trust
deed, for the sum of eight hundred dollars,
payable in five years from the date thereof, to
theorder ofCrippen, Lawrence Sc Co., at their
olllee in the city of Concord in the state of
New Hampshire, with Interest thereon from
date at the rate of seven per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually as evidenced by ten
coupon notes to said bond attached; and.
whereas, it fs provided In said bond und trust
deed that inease of default In any of said pay-
ments ofsaid principal und interest in said
bond andcoupon notesmentioned, or of either
or ofHny of them,or any part thereof,then the
wholeof said principal sum secured by said
trust deed, and all the Interest thereon to the
time ofsale, might, ut theoption of the legal
holderof said tsmd, without notice,at once be-
come due ami payable,and the said premises
be sold inthe manner and nt the time and
place speeitied in said deed of trust, thirty
days’notice having been previously given of
the time and place ofsuch sale, by advertise-
ment in a new«|Mipcr published in said ltlo
Blanco county; and. whereas, default has been
made in the payment of thesemi-annual inter-
est on said bond, which was due and payable
on the Ist days ofJune and December, A. D.
1805,respectively, and also of the payment of
the Interest duo thereonami accrued since the
last named dates respectively; and. whereas,
the legal bolderof said bond lias exercised bis
said option,and has declared the whole amount
of sain bond and all the said coupon notes
thereto attached and the Interest due thereon
to the time of sale herebyadvertised to be
made, together with an attorney’s fee of
seventy-live dollars, and the trustees commis-
sion providedfor Insaid trust deed, in case of
a sale thereunder, due and payable; ami.
whereas, it was provided in said trust deed
that the said trustee or bis successor, on
default being made in any of the conditions
of said trust deed, shall sell the said prem-
ises, after advertisement as is provided
therein, atpublic uuctionat the front door of
the court house. In the city of Denver, Colo-
rado, or Inthe county offtio Blanco where the
premises are situate, as be may elect: and,
whereas, the said trustee has elected to sell
the said premises at thefront doorof thecourt
bouse inDenver, Colorado;

Now, therefore, at the request of the legal
holderof said bond, andunder and by vlrt.ue oftheauthorityconferred on me by the terras of
said trust deed, notice Is herebygiven that on
Wednesday, the 2T»tb day of March. A. D. 1896,at the hour of ten o'clock In the forenoon of
that day, at the front doorof the court bouse
In the city of Denver, Colorado, I, theunder-
signed, W. K. Herrick, as trustee, will sell the
above described real estate and also the
ditch and wafer right hereinbefore mentioned
at public auction tothe highestand best bidder
therefor, for rash in hand, for the purpose
of paying the said bond and the interest
thereon, and an attorney s fee ol seventy-five
dollars,the trustee’s commission and all other
coats and expenses of executing Mid trust.
fZS-mZI W.K. Hjcrrick, Trustee.

Mrs. Kruger, wife of the president of
the Transvaal Republic, had better ac-
company her husband to London, when
he goes. There are both state and do-
mestic reasons for this advice.

G. O. Tsylor Whiskies, theirquality never varies.

j w,HUGug|. <§HE I 'Vice-'Pres Ident.

|*W. Hugus & Company
(INCORPORATED)

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Ire Always in ths Lead with the
Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.

Our goods are always fresh and desirable. As wo buy In largo quantitiesfor
cash, we got the lowest prices going and givo our customers the benefit. Call
in andsee us, or try us with a mullorder.

J. W. Hugus Sc Company.

Sheridan & Smith,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OK

Native Lumber 1
Having a first-class planing mill, special

orders can be filled on short notice.

NOTIL EFOII PUBLICATION.
LAND OFFICE AT I

Gi knwoouSprings, Colo.. .l«n. 17, IHW.f
■vrOTICKIs hereby given that thefollowing
1> mimed settler has filed notice of his Inten-
tion to make final pnmf in support f hi-<
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Clerk of the District Court or Rio Blanco
e« unty, Colo., lit Meeker, Colo., on March 12,
1890, a‘t 10o'clock a. m.. viz:

Henry 11. Groonhow.of I’miodu.( 010.,0n his
I‘. I). S. “118, for tbe SK >4 B\v >.t See. 2r >. N •
NW >4 and SW .{IV U See. »i. Tp. n N., R.
i« w\,nth I*. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of. said land, viz:

Charlra SellalT, Herman SeilutT, A. L. Dur-
ham, nil of Meeker, Colorado, and C. J. Dick-
inson. of Axial, Colorado.

j25-129 J. B. PntLiPi’l, Register.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
Estate of William A. G recastreel, deceased.

The undersigned, having been appointed
Administrator or the estate ot William A.
G recast reel, lute or the county of Kio Bianco,
illthe Stateof Colorado,deceased, hereby gives
notice that he will appear beforethe County
Court of said countv, at the court house in
Meeker, in said county, at the June Term,
1896, « n the last Monday in July next, (viz:
July 27, 1890) at which time all persons
having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the
purpose of having the same adjusted. All
persons Indebtedto said estate arc requested to
make immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated at Mc-ker, Colo., this 29th day of
, Junuary, A. D. IWM.

John A. U atson.
n-22 Administrator.

* AimtwrvniATuu’s notice.
D»tote ofJmucs M. Cole, cteor»H*od:

The undersigned, having been appointed ad-
mlnistratorof theestate ofJames M. Cole. Jute
of the county of Bio Blunco, In the Stateof
Colorado, deceased, hereby give notice thuthe*
will appear lieforo the Comity Court of said
county, at the Court House In Meeker In said
county, at the March term, isthi, on the last
Monday in May (viz: May 25. lS!«5i next, at
which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified und requested to a’teud
for thepurpose of havingthe same adjusted.
All persons indebted tosaid estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment to the under-
signed.

Dated at Meeker. Colo., this third day of
February, A. I)., 18J0.

Al.llF.ltT.1. Cni.K.
fB-29 Administrator.

The Burlington’s
main lines

Are laid with the heaviest
and most expensive steel
rails In use on any western
railroad.

There isn’t a font of iron
rail between Denver and Chi-
cago,or between Denver and
St. Louis. There isn’t a foot
of track iu all that distance■ over which a speed of 60
miles au hour cannot bo
made with perfect safety.
There Isn’t a mile of track
over which a speed of 60
inilcs an hour isn’t made a
dozen times a week.

The Burlington is the best-
built us wellas the best rail-
road in the west. An-1 the
service it offers to Omaha. ■Peoria, Chicago, St. Joseph,
Kansas City, St. Louis and
all points east is the best
that money can procure or
experience provide.

G. W. Vai.msry, General Agent, Denver.

THE MEEKER HERALD
AND

THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY ENQUIRER,
For $2.25 Spot Cush.

TIIE WABASH RAILROAD
WILL PASS FREE, between
all points on its system, inclus-
ive of Kansas City, St. Louis,
Chicago, Toledo, New York,
Boston and Cincinnati, from
and after December Ist, 1895,
upon presentation of properly
stamped ticket purchased at
any ticket office In Colorado,
Wyoming, Utah or New Mexico.

C. M. Hampson,
Commercial Agent,

1035 17th St.. Denver, Colo.
Dr. Park burst professes to have been

astounded when told by a state senator
that all Bills were considered in connec-
tion with their probable effect on the
political prospects of senators. He
must be easily astounded.

Harry Miner may retire from con-
gress in disgust, if Senator Hoar's
scheme for giving every senator a valet
(he calls them messengers) goes through.

When the average amateur becomes
convinced that he doesn’t know it all he

; ceases to be an amateur.

SIMPLE SILENT
jawing Rjachineg

Over twelve million sold. An-

nual sale—Eight hundred thou-

sand. Fifty-four awards at the

World’s Fair. Best machine in

the world.

Office, LEADVILLE, Colo.

NEEDLES and PARTS for

all machines.

SPEEDY SMB
$lOO.OO
Given Away

. Every Montli
to the person Hubtnftting the most
meritorious invention during the
preceding month.

WE SECURE PATENTS, FOR
O INVEST!»ICS. ami theobject of tbi*

offer is toencounigo persons of un
Inventive turn of mimi. At tin;
same time we wish to impress the
fuct that : : : : : :

It’s ihb Simple,
©riyiali Inventions
©hai! yiEND Fortunes

—such as I)e Long's llook and Eye,
”Hco that Hump," “Safety Pin,"
“Pigs In Clover," "Air Drake," etc.

Almost every one conceives a
O bright idea at some time or other.

Why not put It iu practical use?
YOUR talents may lie inthis direc-
tion. May make your fortune.
Why not try? : : : :

ISTWritc for further information and men-
tion this paper.

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.
PHILIP w. AVIRETT, Ge n. Mgr.,

618 P Street Northwest,
Washington, D. C.

tSBT The responsibility of this company may
be Judged by the fact that It* stock is held
by over one thousand of the leading news-
papers in the United States.

m——a——
GoldySilver

. . . WITH . . .

Greenbacks
Ihe Money of the People.

“The Rocky Mountain News’’
(A METROPOLITAN DAILY)

Is the oldest and most widely known newspa-
per printedin Colorado. it adopts, regardless
of cost, every facility offered to keep abreast
of the time*. It pays special attention to the
unparalleled resources of Its own and adjoin-
ing state* and territories. Its mining slock re-
ports are full and accurate. Whoever reads
The News will lie kept in touch with all na-
tional. state and home reforms, and fully post-
ed on the developmentof therich gold andsil-
ver mines of ImperialColorado.

Subscribe—or send 5 cents for n sample copy.
Daily (wiili Sunday!. $7.50 per year, three
months $1.90. per month 05c. Weekly f 1.00 per
year. Address

NEWS PRINTING CO., Denver. Colo.

Dr. C. E. Rennebaum,
CHICAGO DENTIST,

Will visit Mocker during June and September
each season, prepared to Insert artificial teeth,goldand all kind* of fillings. SPECIALIST
IN GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWN AND
Bill IHJK WORK. All work first-class, and
at tbo lowest prices.

8. BRUNER, M. D.,

Physician and Snrgcon.
OfTiee, Seventh Street, Near Mnin.

QUINTIN B. KELLY,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
MEEKER, - - - - COLORADO


